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time for the annuai town elee-
.on is diawing near. We believe it is

4obe held on the second Tuesday in
pril. Itis¢well-to think about these

AttUers before hand. It is important
"*-the welfare of our 'town that we

trom.among the best men the
o'are to fill the position of

,yor 3ldermen.
The present administration so far as

been able to judge has been ac-

e to the people and has given
satisfaction.

erai tickets are put in the field
week. It is well tq agitate this

6tter so that the people may think it

lerand be prepared to make a selec-

(WE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

V.publish this week a thoughtful
_ le from The News and Courier

by Mr. W. H. Wallace. That
s need of some change in our

item -allare ready to admit. A ses-

o'ofthree months cn but-be of little
iefit to the child. An increase of
tiou would not be met with favor

epeo.The only plan left is as
r. Wallace suggests to supplement the
am with private subscriptions.

Wallace presents his views in a
ad forcible manner and the
s worthy a careful perusal by

wh are interested in the schools of
..r-try.

e tendency of the present system
been, as is suggested in the article,

tmake many parents feel that because
pay a small tax for school pur-
that there no longer rests upon
any obligation to take any con-

Uabout.the ed.catioa of their chil-
- t.If the plan suggested will make

ts and gaardians feel that thee
pOnsibility resting upon them to
after and provide for the education
e:r'children, it will accomplish

'The great need is forelonger
in the common schools.

dge Pressley was 74 years old on

14th of Februry. He celebra4d
y holding court at Chesterfield.

dent Cleveland sent a cordial
T'ation to President-elect Harrison

e with him soon after his arrival
hington which was accepted by

n,ad Mr. and Mrs. Barri-
.and Mrs. Cleveland, and Mrs.
made up the dinner party. A

-ening was spent together.
.5 res and party successes wete
£~red by these two men, and
proper.

Wanamaker the great dry
~ Philadelphia, and

who is prominently spoken
'gmember of Harrison's Cabinet,
Fda poor man. He went to town
~feountry boy at the age of 19.
iquoted as saying that he never

~ay great plans for his oivn future.
plan I have had was always to

~lday's work, to do it as well as
j and to work faithfwly at the

atAay nearest tomy hand."
amighty good rule, and the

hofollows it closely will accom-
- iehinalife time. Itisa very
'atthing to do one's duty and
~!ithfully every day.

inow more than twd monthe
~teLegislature adjourned and the
£the session have not yet been
~lsed. Itseemsto us it is getting
%or them to beout. Several courts

nheld and how arejudges and
ow what changes have

ein elws without the
lshed acts?.

lis now stated on tihe authority of

n ral Manager Johnson of the Three
that work will soon be commenced
5the Augusta division of this road.
ihope the statement iscorrect. We
lfallbeverygladto see work comn-
Niced on this end of the road.

*be associated press got an elaborate
i ealed account of the inavgura-
'f Monday whichi was given the

*g papers on Tuesday. It was full
dig all the details of the ceremory.
$s'uspect one could tell more about
~1tails from this account than if he
-ben present.

,resident Harrison's cabinet was an-

einced on Tuesday and confirmed by
SSenate shortly afterwards. B1.ai ae
iheonly man of any extended repu-

j. The others are comparatively
~rominent in the politics of the

C doubt if Mr. Blaine remains in

Ekainet for any great length of

of.rEsJDNT HARRISON.
"" *esidential inauguration which
di
ae o Monday attracted a large

sto Washington. We are now
rounder a new adminaistration. A

Piparty is in power but the country
9e. President Harrison's inaugural

ss is a good paper, well put to-
Ph., and adhering to the principles

party, but not partizan in word

P* are unable to get even an ab-.
of the address in this issue. Of

southern question he says:
ave altogether rejected the sugges-

bOf a specIal executive policy for
'~cton of our country. It is the

o7f the Executive to administer
tenforce, in the methods and by the
trumentalities pointed out and pro-

cdty the Constitution, all laws en-
dby Congress. These laws are gen-
nend the administration should the
temi and equal. As a citizen may

ect what laws he will obey,
t may the Executive elect which
enforce..
duty to obev and to execute em-
~the Constitution in its entirety,
whole code of laws enacted un-

e The evil example of permiting
I nals, corporations -or comimumi-

nullify the laws because they

'eselfish or local interests, oru:-s is full of dange not only'to

the natl i P=- c1L"E01'Oe~
those who use periciousexpedient
to escape jrst cbl*gatqons, or to obtain
an unjust advantage over others. They
will presentily the'uselves be compelled
to appeal to the law for protection, andthose who would use the law as defence
must not deny that use of it to others.

It is refreshing to know that the
South will be treated as part of the
Union, and that there will be no dis-
tinctive separate policy for any sec-
tion.
He does not think the surplus in the

treasury by any means the greatest
evil. He thinks it is possible to effect
a reduction in our revenues without
breaking down our protective tariff or

seriously injuring domestic industries.
Of his appointments to office he

says:
* * * A high sense of duty and ambi-

tion to improve the service should char-
acterize all public officers. There are

many ways in which convenience and
comfort of those who hove business
with;our public offices may be prompted
by a thoughtful and obliging officer,
and I shall expect those whom I may
appoint to justify their selection by a

conspicuous efficiency in the discharge
of their duties.
Honorable party service will certain-

ly not be estimated by me a disqualili-
cation for public office, but it will, in no.

case, be allowed to serve as a shield for
official negligeace,. incompetency or

delinquency.
* * * I shall need, -and the heads of

departments will need, time for inqui-
ry and deliberation. Persistent impor-
tunity will not, therefore; be the best
support of applications for office.
kHeads of departments, bureaus and

all other public officers having any
duty connected therewith will be ex-
pected to enforce the civil service law
fully and without evasion.
"We shall not, however, I am sure,

be able to put our civil service upon a
non-artisan basis ,until we have se-
cu an incumbency that Nir-minded
men of the opposition will approve for
impartiality and integrity. As the
number of such on the civil list is in-
creased, the removals from office will
diminish."
Of the ballot and of Congress assum-

ing control of elections the address
says:
"The National Congress has not as

yet taken control of elections in those
cases over which the Constitution gives
it jurisdiction, but has accepted and
adopted the election laws of the several
States and provided penalties for their
violation and a method of supervision.
Only the ineffieiency of the State laws
or unfair or partisan administration of
them could suggest a departure from
this policy. It was clearly, however,
in contemplation of the framers of the
Constituton that such exigency might
arise, and provision was wisely made
for it.
The freedom of the ballot is the con-

dition of our national life; and no power
vested in Congres% or in.the Executive,
to secure orperpetuate it should remain
unused upon any occasion. The people
ofall the congressional districts have an
equal interest that the election in each
case shall truly express the views and
wishes of the majority of the qualified
electors residing within it. The results
ofsuch elections are not local, and the
insistence of electors residing in other
districts that they shall be pure and
free does not savor at all of imperti-
nence. If, in any of the States, the
paibEc security is thought to be threat-
ened by ignorance among the electors,
the obvious remedy is education. The
sympathy and help of our people will
not be withheld from any community
st,uggling with special embarrassment
or difficulties connected with the suf-
frage, if the remedies proposed proceed
upon lawful liaes and are promised by
just and honorable methods. How shall
those who practice election frauds re-
cover that respect for the sanctity ofthe
ballot which is the first condition and
obligation of good citizenship ? The
man who has come to regard the ballot-
box as a jugglei's hat has renounced his
allegiance."
He favors an increase of pensions to

Union soldiers, and in this way he will
be able to reduce the surplus very
readily.
Of immigration we should not cease

to be hospitable, but we should cease to.
be careless as to the character of it.
Altogether we take it that the ad-

dress is a fair, manly, and a paper well
put togeth~er; and we believe Mr. Har-
rison will be President, and his aim
will be to conciliate and to give us a
fair and just administration.. At least
we hope he will rise above party and be
President of the whole people.

Senator Vance's G lass Eye.

[Special to the News and Courier.]
WAsB INGToN, March l.-Duiing the

rece it debate on the taruif bill Senator
Vance of Noith Corolina. took an ac-
tive padt, and was i.;eless in his pie-
sentation of statistics. One evening he
was troubled somrewhat with defect ive
vision in his left eye, and the following
mo;ning, as its condition had not im-
proved, he consulted an oculist. The
latter advised him to cease wort, othe.:-
wise he woc.ld not be Jesponasible 2or
tbe results, but the Senaioc laughed at
the idea of danger arid peisisted in
straining his eve with lo'g columns of
figures. With the concIusion of the
tariff talk he was forced to retire to his
rn, and the end' came yesterday,
when it was found necessary to remove
the left eye to save the other.
When th .s determination was reach-

ed, Senat or Vance ananounced his
willingness to have tfle opeiionper-
formed at once, and request the-
oculist to end his misery as speedily i's
possible. "Acco:diagly," said the 'Se r-
ator', 'I was prostrated on a lounge
and placed under the influence of ether.
When I awoke I wa minus an eye,
and sow I am a buliy boy with a
glass eye. I bought the new eye to-day
and no one~ has been able to detect any
difference."

THEY BELIRvE IT.

[Wilmni ngton Messenger.]
Senator Vi'nce says that the people of

North Caroi'na now know that he has
an eyesingle to their welfare, and the
good a ad glory of the State.

The C. & G. R. Et. Sued for $10,000.

[Register, 2d.]
Mr. David M.oore has entered suit

against the Columbia & Creenville
Railiroad for damages in $i0,000 for his
forcibe eject ion from a passengert:ain
of the <fefeidant corporation by its
agents, for refusing to pay an excess of
fare demanded because he had neg-
lected to purebase a ticket. Andrew
Crawford,Esq., is counsel for Mr. Moore,
and the papers in the case were yes-
terday served on Col. A. C. Haskell, as
President of the Columbia & Greenville
Ralroad Company. The case will
probably be brought to trial at the com-
ing term of court.

Death or Mrs'. A. B. Winliams.

GREENV ;LE, March 4.-Mrs. A. B.
Williams, wife of A. B. Williams, I
editor of the Greenville News, died at
her homne in this city this morning at
half-past 3 o'clock. Mrs. Williams wasi
formerly Miss Mamie Bryce, of Colum-!
ba, and was a lady of most amiable
qualities. Coming to Greenville as a
bride she gained the friendship of all:
her and the grief at her

death is general and sincere. She leavestwo ema~ childrn.

It will Operate its own Line-Work to be
Commenced on the Augusta Division

in Thirty Days.

LCondensed fiomNews and Ccurier.]
Col. R. A. Johnson, general manager

of the Charleston, Cincinnati and Chi-
cago Railroad, who has been in the city
several days on important business in
connection with the railroad, left here
yesterday afternoon for Columbia. Be-
fore he left Col. Johnson was enter-
viewed by a reporter for The News
and Courier, In answer to an inquiry
as to the nature of his visit to Charleston
he said:
"I am here to arrange for the with-

drawal of the Charleston, Cincinnati
and Chiengo Railroad from its being
operated by the South Carolina Rail-
way. It is my purpose to organize an

accounting and auditing department
of our own and I shall proceed to es-
tablish some shops at once, at least as
soon as practicable. We have now one
hundred and fifty miles of new road in
operation and we intend to operate it
as a distinct road."
"Are you at liberty to state, Colonel,

what has led you to take this step?"
"Well, I have contemplated the

change for some time. The wretched
condition of the Camden branch forces
me to refuse to allow our new locomo-
tives and passenger coaches to run over

it; and then, the anomalous condition
of the South Carolina Railway Com-
pany-what its future is to be-leads
me to take this course. Other terminal
facilities are offered me, which I am
considering, and I shall get ready and
either build direct into Charleston or
make other safe terminal arrangements
as may appear best for our company."
"You spoke ofsome new cars-do you

propose to put any new cars on the
Three C's Road at an early date?"
"I have a full train of eight cars from

the Jackson & Sharpe works at Wil-
mington, Del, which will arrive in
Columbia to-morrow. These will be
put in use at once and be a great addi-
tien to the road. What are we doing
now on our new construction? -Well,
we have just entered into a contract for
about 250 miles ofnew road. This will
make the line from Rutherfordton to
the Ohio River. We specify from line
to line which sections of the 250 miles
shall be contracted first. The contract
is with McDonald, Shea & Co, ofKnox-
ville, Tenn., who are regarded as reliable
contractors. The first section which
they build will be ninety miles, between
the coal and new town of Minneapolis
in Virginia to one connection with the
East Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia
Railroad. This is to be completed under
one contract in ten months after they
begin the work. They have already a

force of hands at work on the banks of
the Sandy River, on the Virginia and
Kentuckyv State line and in Unicol
County, Tennessee. They have now

arranged to let loose about seven thous-
and faborers on the line. They are

'rustlers' and they have plenty ofmeans
to do the work as agreed, and they have
the reputation ofnever having failed on
a contract. We mean to have coal
from our own coal beds ready to deliver
in this State within one year.
"W\Then will we put a force on the

Augusta' division, which will run

through Union? Well, within the next
thirty days we will put a large forch of
hands on this division and we will
push the work through at once."
"When the. Three C's Railroad is

operated apart from the South Caro-
lina Railway, where will you make
your transfers of passengers and
freight?"
"Ait Camden," replied Col. Johnson,
"Our new pa.ssenger cars and locomo-
tives will remain altogether on our own
tracks. We -have the best railroad and
t-ack in the State and we intend to
build through to the Ohio River in the
same first-class manner.."
"In your opinion Col. Johnson, what

will eventually become of the South
Carolina Railway?"
"That I do njot know," replied Col.

Johnson, "but I do know that whoever
takes it must be prepared to spend at
least $50,000 upon the road equipment
and terminals before it can do any busi-
ness economically. There is a fioating
debt of a little less than $600,000 and
the second mortgage of $1,500,003 in
default, and the securities are owned by
parties who have only onei nterest, and
that is to get all they can out of the
road."
"Can you give any definite idea as to

when you shall decide about your
terminals?"-
"As I have already said," replied Co!.

Johnson, "we have a nice little road
now, and Ishall push it to a connection
with the coal regions as rapidly as mo-
ney will do it. This will give us a large
variety of freight in addition to the
coal, and meanwhile I shall be deciding
upon our Southern terminal. On over
four hundred miles of our road, in
Kentucky, Virginia, Tennessee and
North Carolina there is business await-
ing its completion which to-day would
seriously taxc a single track road to
carry."
"Will the withdrawal of your road

from the South Carolina Railway
work of any injury to the business
interests of Charleston?"
"I do not see that there" will be any

change in that particular in any re-
spect. It goes without saying that itis
our purpose to ,do all the good we can
for Charleston."

COL. AVERILL'S SUCCEsSOR

As superintendent of the Three C's,
has been appointed. The following cir-
cular will be issued in a day or two:
Charleston, Cincinnati and Chicago

Railroad Company, office of the Gen-
eralManager, 45 Broadway, NewYork,

March 4, 1&89: Jobu F. Jones has been
appointed superintendent and trafic
manager of the completed portion of
theSouthern Division of the railroad of
thiscompany, with office at Blacks-
burg,S. C.

This appointment will go into effect
onMarch 11, 1889.

R. A. JoHNSso, General Manager.
-Major Jones has been superintendent
oftheRutherfordton branch for the
lasttwoyears.

Colonel Averill was in the city to-
day,and haJa conference with Colonel
Johnson. It is understood that his visit
wasforthe purpose of discussing plans
forthetransferring of the road to Colo-
nelAverill's successor..

ANOTHER THEORY.-

WheNegroes Driting to a Land of Drowsy
Do-Nothing.

[From the Atlanta Constitution.]
The negboes will never emigrate in

wholesale numbers to a very distant
region.Undoubtedly there is a mi-
ratoryimpulse beginning to make it-
se:ffeltamong them, but it works
longcertain lines, and it will not at
myoneremove carry them very far,fromtheir old homes.

A the New. O--leans Picayune
pointedout, the other day. the negroes
iregradually moving in squads South-
westward. They hunt suany clinmes
ndrich soils, where naLure is the
toilerand man the idler. From the
Piedmont slope they driit to the black
beltsalong the Gudlf and beyond the
Iississppi. They will go into the In--
tianTeiitory, Arizona and New Mex-
oo.Possibly, in the course of a cer'-
tm'orso, they will almost entirely
isappear f-om the South AtlanLic
statesand congregate in the far South-
wvest,perhaps in some part of Mexico,|
wvherethey can enjoy a so- I of drowsy
lomination, observing in a fashion*
sty-tvoSundays in the year and set-
,ingasidethe remaining days for holi-
layfestivities. Wnat they want is aJ

and of per petual summer, where they
tanmilkthe trees, booze on pulque
mdreapready-made harvests and wear
mythingor nothing.

It may not come to this, but there-j
saiftoftMngin thatdrittiom 1

SICN WILL RETIRE

ut the charges Against

[News and Courier.]
COLrMBIA, March2.-Jddge Aldrich,

after closing the business of the Lexing-
ton term ofCourt, came over to Colum-
bia yesterday, and will leave this even-
ing for Edgefield to open Court there
on Monday next. The Columbia corre-

spondent -f The News and Courier
called on 'm this morning at the resi-
dence of L :s son-in-law, Adjt. Gen.
Bonham, to inquire ifhe had anything
to say in reference to the recent person-
al attack of a newspaper unfriendly to
him which had been republished in the
Columbia Register, and to ascertain
what foundation there was for the re-

port that he intended resigning his
seat on the Bench.
The Judge was looking as well as he

has done for years, although he was

suffering from the effects of a fall seve-

ral months ago, caused by a misstep
while descending the steps of a hotel
in Sumter.
Replying to the inquiry as to his

reported resignation, Judge Aldrich
said that immediately after his re-
election three years ago he bad told
the members of his family that he
would not again be a candidate for the
Bench and that he had since informed
various friends of his determination.
This was tho'oughly understood, he
thought, by the gentlemen who would
be candidates for the position upon his
retirement. He was now 74 years old,
and did not find it pleasant to spend
so much time away from home. He
had never, however, entertained or

expressed the intention of resigning
his office. His term would not last a
year longer, and he felt able to perform
his duties until the close of that period.
The Legislature next December would
choose his successor.
Judge Aldrich referred with some

amusement to the reportsof his inabi-
lity to transact the business which
came before him. He had not recently,
he said, lost an hour out of Court, and
thought that in the dispatch of busi-
ness he had been maintaining his
previous record.
In the course of further conversation

Judge Aldrich said that some of his
friends had asked him what course he
intended to take in reference to the
accusations brought against him by
one or two newspaers, to the effect
that he had taken too much to drink
at the Sumter Court, and that he had
replied that, holding the office which
he did, and having the life record,
which he possessed, he was -willing to
let these charges go to the people for
what they were worth, and let them
judge, with their knowledge of the
oharscters of accusers and accused. He
was unable to conceive of any founda-
tion for these stories except that it was
his habit, about 1 o'clock in the day,
to take a recess of about five minutes
for the purpose of taking a luncheon,
which as was customary, included a

zlass of toddy. He held his sessions
f.om 10 a. m., to 4 p. m., and he found
that he worked better when he broke
this long period of fasting. He had
taken this refreshment in Sumter as he
had done in Charleston and other
places, without concealment. He sup-
posed that his taking a toddy had
shocked some total abstainer.
As has been stated Judge Aldrich is

looking very well and is in perfect
possession of his faculties. No one can
see him without being assuied that the
reports as to his condition are slande:-
ous. ,N. G. G.

A SUNATOB IN DISGRACE.

Elddleberger Dran1c on the Floor of the
Chamber-Car/ed Ouit by a Erely Depu-

y se.ant-a:-Arms.

WAsHINGTON. March 3.-Swaying to
and fro in a beasd.y si,ate of intoxiea-
tion, Senator Riddlebe ger, of VU-
ginia, made a most unseemly ezhibi-
bition this even:og in 'the Senate
chamber before an audience compiosed
of people from eveiy tart oci,ae Union.
He had been very bli~ter a'( day against
the presiding ohicer for re os'ag to
recognize him to make a motlon to go
into executive session, and he anooanc-
ed his intention to object to evey bill
offerea. Finally his act:oos became
unbearable, and V:ee P:esident pro
tem Ingams instructed Cnarley ,io:sa-
son. of 2tinnes pots, who was ueac.ag
the t=tles of the b:1's, Lo pay no-atten-
t:on to the )iate Virgnan. 'Fied with
passion' and liquor, Riddebe--ger per-
sis.ed in iisin' o his feet s.ad protest-
ing against free speech beng s, fied.

U:ECA.aA ELE.
DespRe the effb:t of Senator Dawes

and others to induce him to desist, his
coiduct became so unbearable that the
seargeant-at-a--.ms and astatwartdeputy
were somnaioned and inst.ructed to re-
move the umn ul'y Senator at bhe first
deonst:al.on that he made. A con-
fereoce renort was being read. and khe
Virgo:a r'epresentative made bis usual
objection simuflaoeously, Col. Cana-
day seized h3m by the lepels of his coat
and at;em oted to force him into n=s
seat. I'es'-taace beiag off'ered. the dep-
uty was summoned, and he g:abbed
Riddleberger a'oout ihe waist while
Canaday attended to the upper pact of
the body. In thisuadignified wnac aer
the d;stueberof senatoral decorum was
forcibly hustled ino a croak loom and,
despEe his protess was kept under
sorveiance until tne hoo: o±' adjourn-
met. It was a disg acefu! episode and
was a climax to a continued spree,
which a'i decent people wif!1 regret.

Easy Money Making~.
Perhaps+to. enterprise of any South-

ern newspaper has ever met with the
favor that has been accorded the latest
pla(i of The World-Eudget Company,
of Charleston, S. C., for further e-.-
tend the cijculation of their th:.ee pub-
licaions, The Daily World, the Week-
ly Woild, and Th.e Sunday B,udg.
The subsc' iption pneces are, respect.ve-
ly, seve.1 dollars, two dolla's and a
half, anaoonedollar, per annaum.
The Weekly World and The Sunday

Rudget are twelve-page (72 columas)
pape-s. while The Daily World consis.s
ofeight poges (48 columns) each day.
All of the pub'ea.rous of The World-

Budget Company are beautifully
printed on good paper from brand new
type, and are, consequently, particu-
larly legible.
The plan refe' red to is this. On the-
fst day of July, of tbis yea:-, The

World-budget Company will d:sirib-
ute the sum of two hundred and fifty
dollas in cash to the seven persons
who shall have sent in, between Feb-
ruary 20, 1889, (be la:gest sums of
money for subscriptions to either or all
of their publications, thus puitiog pei-
sons in the country and city on pre-
cisely the same footing in this novel
eomnet ition.
At first sight it would appear diffi-
cultto iangine how these enterprising
Charles..: publishers can expect to

"et their money back," but the solu-
tonis not difficult to find.
The~premiums (which are divided
ntothe following amnou ats, $100, $50,
$35,$2.5, $20, $15 arid $5) may all be
won bv. per sons who probably will not
have sent in, up to July 1, more than
twenty or thirty dollars altogether.
Therefore, people living in smaller vil-

lages and hamlets will stand just as
gooda chance of winning the premiums
aswill thdse who live in the city, It is
even possible that t he first prize ofone
hundred dollars may be won by some-1
mne,he total amount of whose sub-
scriptions may not exceed ten dollars.
Therefore, no one should be deterred
from trying. Everybody has some
friends who will be willing to help them

bytheir subscriptions, and themselves
ygetting one or more of the largest,

handsomest, spiciest, "livest," newsiest
ndbest newspapers in the cotton

Siates.
Sample copies, subscription blanks,
ndaddressed return envelopes will be
furnished free upon application to The
World-Budget Co., Charleston, S. C.

I -

ANARROW ESCAPE.

The Abernathy Murderers Removed from
Yorkville to Columbia for Safe Deeping.

[Columbia Register 2nd.]
The high character for security whichRichlan<Y's jail has acquired under

SheriffRowan's efficient management
attracted to it another consignment of
criminals for safe keeping yesterday. it
comprised the four negrees charged
with the murder of Mr. Abernathy at
Catawba Junction some ever a month
ago, and who have been confined in
the jail at Yorkville since Rock Hill
was found likely to prove an unhtalthy
place for them in which to remain.

It was generally believed that there
would be no further trouble, as the trial
of tle prisoners comes off at the next
term of the court, whien opens at
Yorkville on the first Monday in April.
Last Thursday evening, however,

Sheriff E. A. Crawford received infor-
mation from what he believed the most
trustworthy sources that on that very
night a band of men 17.5 strong were

coming from Rock Hill and vicinity to

attempt to take the prisoners-from the
jail, and if successful in tlis to haag
them to the nearest converient tree or

timber.
There was no time for the weighing

of chances for the danger, if danger
there was, was immediate, and the
Sheriff, securing the services of Deputy
R. L. Scoggins and Mr. R. M. Whi:e-
sides, placed the four prisoners in their
charge, with instructions to take them
to Columbia.
To avoid all possibility of suspicion

the jail was kept dark, and the first the
four negroes knew of their impending
trip was the sight oftheirconductors by
a lantern's flickering light entering
their cells. The party was let out at a
rear entrance, piloted turough the
fields to a waiting carriage, and thence
conveyed therein to Blacksburg, twen-
ty-two miles from Yorkville. There at
3 o'clock in the morning the Air Line
train was taken for Spartanburg, and
from that place came to Columbia yes-
terday, where their charges were hand-
ed over to Jailer Coleman.
The four negro prisoners are Char-

ley McMinnis, John Feaster, Charley
Colston and Will Barneit, and they
were all apparently very glad to reach
Columbia, as they had all been badly
scared by the threateningdanger which
caused their hasty removal from York-
ville.

Harrison's Cabinet.

WASHINGTON, March 5.-The cabi-
net of President Hariison has been con-

firmegl. The Senate did it to-day in ten
minutes. It is composed of the-foliow-
ing men:

Secretary of State, James -G. Blaine,
of Maine.
Secretary of the Treasury, William

Windom, of Minnesota.
Secretary ofWar, Redfield Proctor, of

Vermont.
Secretary of the navy, Benjamin F.

Tracy, of New York.
Secretary of the Interior, John W.

Noble, of Missouri.
Postmaster-General, 'John Wanna-

maker, of Pennsylvania.
Attorney-General, W. H. H. Miller,

of Indiana.
Secretary of Agriculture, Jeremiah

Rush, of Wisconsin.

A Trust in Yellow Pine.

LP?hiadelphia Record.]
The late advance in prices of yellow

pine lumber is likely to be increased,
the movement having assumed the
form of a trust, information from
trustworthy sources indicates that
Stillwel Miller & Co., and the Hilton
& Dodge Lumber CompatnyofSavan-
nah, Ga., who control about- (h ee-
fourths of the yellow pine output, to-
gether with several lesser films, have
formed a combination with a view to
beaing down the-rates of transporta.-
tion and at the same time advancing
the price of yellow pine lumber in
Northern markets.
The advance in this market has not

been heavy 'for the reason that yel1ow
pine is in plentiful supply ; but the re-
sumption of more active building oper-
ations w"l no doubt fud nish the oppor-
tunity for puiting the screws to the
trade. In cargo lots yellow pine edge-
boards a-e now worth $14 to $!68;
heatface boards $20 to $22.50 ; scantling
and plank $20 to $22. Spruce Ilumber of
various sizes rages in price from $18
to $20, and hemlock from $13 to $16.

Earthquake in Ecuador.

ST. ELENA, EcETADon, viA GALvS-
TON, March 3.--A sharp shock of eardh-
quake was felt bee at 11.15 last night.
It asted about fiteen seconds, and
was folewed a raw min~utes later by
four other shoeks. each less violent than
the preceding one. The direction. was
east to west:. Sbocks wea-e felt at inter-
vasdu'eg thd n'ght and to-day.
GUAYAQLJV. ECCAn, v A GAL-

vkSTos, March 3.-A violent shock off
earhquare was e:-pe'enced here at
1 .03 last night. Dlut.ig the night and
this morning tnel:e we:e thirteen other
shocks of less-severity. Clocks were
stopped. Te'ephone wires are down.
Panic prevails among the people.

Wil Never Come to Trial.

[Special to Augusta Chronicle.].
CotUMIAr, S. C., March 4.--It is

lea'ned here f'rom the most reliable
sources that the snit of Amos D. Wil-
lams, of New Yoik, against Isaac S
Bamberg, state treasurer, for possession
ofthe Blue Ridge rail:'oa 1 bonds suir-
redeed in exchange for .-evenue bond
scrip of $300,000 and $100,000 damages,
wll never be allowed to come to trial.
The plainti, Mr. Williams, has been
n the'city several days in consultation
with his present counsel, Major S. P.
Hamilton, of Chester, an'd it is under-

stoodhe has ordered the withdrawal of
thesuit, which as will be remembered,
wasbrought in the United St:'tes
court. It is further understood that

this withdrawat does not nroceed from
anydoubt in the plaintiff, -but from a
disbelief that the action referred to was
theproper way to secure the remedy

he seeks.

Padoned to Testify in a Murde~r Case.

COLUmBIA, March 2.-The Gover-
norto-day pardoned William Scott
whoserved a term ten years ago for

burglary committed in Darlington
County. Scott is one of those chargred
withbeing hired by Joseph WV. Jam~es
tomurder his father last year in Dar-
lingtonCounty and he is hn ned States
witness. It is believed that his testi-
monywill enable James to be convicte-l
ofmurder. The trial will begin in
Darlington next w.eek.

Promptness.

First a cold, then a cough, then con-
sumption, then death. "I took Dr.
Acker's English Remedy for Consump-
ionthe moment I began to cough,
and Ibelieve it sa? m"ife."-WAL-
TERN. WALLACE, Washington. Sold
byrP.Robertson, opposite Post offiee,
ewberry.

She Is "Grateful."
"I save&the life of my littia girl by a

promptuse of Dr. AcLer's Enoisa
Remedy for Consumption ."-Mrs. T i.
V.HAaRIAN, New York. Sold by!
P.Robertson, opposite Post office New-
berry,S. C.

Bucklen's Armea Sr.lve.
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts, Sores,'

Bruises,Ulcers. Salt Rhenum. Fever Sores, Tat-1ter,chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and
l1SkinEruptions, and positively ces

Pilesorno pay required. It isguaranteed to~
,e perfect satilsfaction. or rron"y refun'..

c 25 cents per box. For sal1e by Cofle.d &
ry-s.-

WEST VIEGThIA'S PLIGHT.

A State with Three Governors all at one

Time-Stormy Scenes In the State
Hoase.

d
PITrSBURG, PA; March 4.-A special d

from Charle :ton, W. Va, says that Gen*' tl
Gof, the _ cepublican candidate for d
Governor aad claimant to the ofi-e,:
took the oat:1 in one of the rooms of ! l
the State H(ouse set apart for the use of; ii
the Governor.
About the same time, in another

apartment. President Carr, of the Se-; a
nate, also took upon himself the pre-
scribed oath and was empowere'. to r
transact the business of the office, while n
in his private oflice E. W. Wilson, who 5,
had filled tl-e position for the past four i
years, conti:;ued in form at least to*
discharge the duties, while in and about. c
the State H.,use there was gathered a y
tremendous crowd of people aoout
equally divi.led between the two poiti-
cal parties.
About 12 P0 o'clock Gen Gofi and

several frie. ds came into the Capitol
and proceeded to the private office of s
Col. Wilson. wno was also surrounded
by a numiber of his friends. -

Gei. GoA .i.ounted a chair and
add ressed the crowd which bad a:.e.n-
L.ied i the room. He claimed that he
had receivvu a clear majority of votes,
and charged Speaker Woods, of the
House of Delegates, with having failed
in the performance of his constitutional :
duties in not declaring the result. He
then demanded the office of Wilson, i
but was refused. Carr made a similar
demand with like result, and.thus the ,e
matter stands. a

GOFF AND .CARR QUALIFY.

CHARLESTON, W. VA., March 4.-
General Go. to-day took oath as Gov- -

ern"r of the State in the presence of
5,0(0 peolc. President Carr, of the
Senate, also qualified.
For the City of Mexico and Intermediate

Points.

A Montezuma special Pullman vesti- v
buled train will leave Washington >City at 5:30 p. m. on Tuesdays, March t
12 and 26 and April 9 and 23, arriving c
in New Orleans at 9130 a. m. the fol- E
lbwing Thursdays, and in the City of
Mexico the following Sundays at noon.

Returning, leave the City of Mexico on
each alternate Tuesday thereafter until
April 30, inclusive.
The route of this superb train will be

via the Piedmont Air-Line and popu-
lar Sunset Route, the Mexican inter-
national Railroad, and Mexican Cen-
tral Railway, affording the golden op-
portunity of the age for a magnificent
pleasure trip to the Capital City of our
sister Repullic at a season of the- year
when the attractions of the climate are
at their highest, and an escape from
the variable weather of our spring sea-
son is most desirable. *

This train, of the newest and latest
construction, especially designed for
this service. in its appointments, will
surpass all of its illustrious predeces-
sors in the peifection of art and me-
chanical skill, and in affording the
luxuries of travel in the highest refine.
ment. It will be lighted by electricity
and heated by steam, and will c.nsis'
of the splendid composite car "Azat-
lan,', with special compartment for
baggage, provided with an elegant
bath-room and barber shop, and con-

taining also a library and smoking-
room.
The "Po:ce de. Leon" dining-car i-

furnished w-ith all the usual and well
known conveniences, the cuisine an(
service being under the direct manage-
ment ofthe' Pullman Company,. -The
sleeping-cars "Trinidad" and "Calmar'
consist each of twelve sections anC
dra#ing-ro >ms, furnished in mahogar
ny and carpeted and upholstered in the e
most elegant and sumptuous style.
The extraordinary schedule to h- t

made by this train shortens, the time~ ]
between the Capital Cities of the two t
Republics to a little more the n 100 d
hours for a journey' of nearly 3,00'; ]
miles.
As the accommodations are n'cessar'

ly of limi'.ed extent, engagement oC
space at the earliest moment is adviE--
able. For f'U particulars siddress the
General Passenger Agent of the Pied--
mont Aii-line, Washington, D. C., 0o
any Agent of the Piedmont Air-Linc

OUR LUTRE SON,
Four years old, afflicted with a pain- r
ful skin disease. Six doctors trieu c
to cure him; all tailed. Got wors' l1
and wose. Completeiy cured by one ]
set of Cuticara Remedies, costing c

Our little 'on will be four years of age o;.
the 25th inst. in May, 1885,,he was attacke4 9
with a verti,painfui breaking out of the skin. I
We called in a physican, who treated him for a
about four w.seks. The child receive-t Uiti 3
or no good 1'-om tiie treatment, as the breal
ing out, siupjiosed by'thephysican to be hives S
in an aggn..vatedl form, became larger ia y
bltches, un'. more and more distressing. W.a
weie frequeui ly olged to get up ini the nlgi
and rab him. with soda in water, strong in -

ments, etc. Finally, we called other ph
ciias, uniti! :o less than six had attempt t
cure him, e11i alike failing, and the child
steadily getting worse and worse, until abonu.
the 20th of Jast July, when we began givin.
him CUTxc.A NEsOLVENT internally, and thi'
CUIctJA, and CUTICLTHA SOAP externanl',
and by the Iast of August ho was so neari'
well that we gave him only one dose of to
aEsoLVENT Ebdat every second day fo,r about
ten days-longer, and- he has never been .

troubled since with the horrible malady. in
all we used tess than one half of a bottle of
CUTIcula RE8oLvENT, a little le.ss than one: 5
box of CUTIcJxA, and only one cake od CUTn- s.
CURA SOAP.

Hf. E. RiT i.N, Cayuga, Livingston Co., Ill.
subscribed and sworn to before me this
fourth day ofJanuary, 188$7. C. N. COE,J. P.-

SCNC'SFU LOU8 HUrMOR-'. S
L,ast sprin - I was very sick, being covered
with some ,dnd of scrofula. The doctois
couled not help mue. 1 was advised to try the
Cc-rcBA PR.sOLVZNT. I did so, and in a day .

[g:-ew bette and better, inztil I am as well as Ii
ev, r. I thin), you for it very much, and woul'
like to have£ ;t told to the puiblic..
EDW. HOF MANN, North Attleboro, Mass. -

CUTICttaA, the great skin sure, and CUTICUE.A
OAP prepaxud from it, externally, and Cur-
CL'RA RESOLvIENT. the new blood purile> C
nternally, a-e a positive cure for every forx.-
>f-!nr. s.ud '>lo.>a disease from pimples i,s
scrofula.--
Sold every where. Price, CUTroURA, 50e.;
OAP. 25ce.; lNEsoLvEN-r, $L. 'repared by this
Por1iu DR5 G END CHEMICAL CO , liostODm, tl
biass. sg-Send f- "How to Cnre Sk'n Diseases.
4peges, 50 i lustrations. and 100 testimonial~
- VJ- skin and Scalp preserve.d andi a

.. D1 b'e-autinled by CuTIcGRA. MEDICATED r

SOAP. -b.

FREFREE FROM PAIN! A
n one minute the Cuticara

\ ni-Pain Plaster relieves
-he,mnal ic, Sciatic, suddenechar:: cl

4 -d Nervous Pains, Strairis and fT
Waknaess. rhe arst and only pain killingaPi!4er. 2.8L.a

Th' New Bri:sh Minister.

Losnos March 1 .--The statementS
SirJulian 1taucefote has been appr.inte.:
B itsh Miiisterto the United States i..
fficially confirmed. .B

Epoch.
The trsansitin from long, ingering and'
ainful- sick -iess to robust healtn m'dts a. EI~:poch in the health of the individual. Suc w
Lrenarka'-le event Is treasured in the men.- aory ahd the agency whereby the good helt-
hasbe-en attained isgratefullyblessed. Henc-
itithat so munch !s heard in praise of Electric rr
Biters.' So many feel they owe their resto-Sratian tohealth to the use of the Great Al
trattve To.nic. ifyou are troubled with'any ll
disease of Kidneys. Liver or Stomach, of long p~
r short standing you will surely find reli.-
y use of E ectric Bitters. Sold at 500. $:
perbottle at COFIELD & LYoNs' Drugstore. 7

* af
Their Business Boomiar.

Probably ro one thing has caused such a
reerai rirr i of trade at Cnaleld a L.yo..

Drutctore .,their giving away to their cu.
omier of -r. inany free trial bottles of f:-
Kidas New friscovery for Ponsumnpticai
Their trade is simply enormous in this very
valuable article from the tact that It alway--
urs and never disapoints. Coughs. Colda,

Asthma, Broach itis, Cru.and all throat and
lung diseases,qickly cur'd., You can test itU
before buyin bygetting a trial bottle freU

arge size $1 ,Eyary bottle warraated3.

For lamn- back, side or chest, use Shi bi
ao'PorosnPast1etr.Prie n.

m ST VETO.

resident Cleveland R4ejcts the DirectTai
Bin.

WASHINGTON, .March 2.-The Presi.
ent to-day vetoed the direct tax bill.
a his message to the Senate returning
ie bill without ;;is approval, the Presi-
mnt says:
"The object o.-his hill is quite clear-
indicated in i.. ttle. Its provisions
ave been mu3h di-cussed in both
ranches of Con sres. nd have received
nphatic legis t.tive ,anction. I fully
ppreciat. the intarest which it has

aited and has - by no means failed to
cognize the 1 rs' a;ive presentation
iade in its favc . I kLow, too, that the
terposit ion of xe'utive disapproval
ithis case is li ;ely tt arouse irritation
ad cause com'.iin and earnest criti-
sm. Si ace, l--(.wcur, my jud:gment
iii not permi n.. to the legislation I
roposed. Ican s:o: no way of turningI?ide fror: what Ippears to be-the plain
urse of .officia -iuty."

THE VET(- NOT SUSTAINED.
WASHJNGTO:, Mareh 2.-When the
enate met in e ;en:in session, the Pre-
dent's : eto of !ie d:rect tax bill was
resentec and r.ied, and the presiding
fficer(IrgalLs) !ut nhquestion: "Shall
e hill p.s. th. ob« ions of the Presi-
cnt to t.e contrary ntwithstanding?,'
After brief s,oe..es none of which
rent into the n.erit6 of the bill, a vote
-as taken and lie i'l was passed by
ie necessary t ..o-thihds majority over
ie President's veto-yeas 4.5, nays 9.
'he negative votes were given by
lair, Call, Coke, Ed,nunds, Jones, of
skansas, Pasco, Reagin, Saulsbury
ad Vest.

1ew Advertisements.
or Julajar anlg Ilenmen.
rHE iillowi ti.'!:et is presented to

the citizen-;f Ne-,vberry forMayor
nd Aldermen to serve the next munici-
al year. Thef -nt:enen named are too
rel known to our 3itizens to need any

raise from us. They are men of in-
grity and are devoted to the welfare
four town, and we bope to see them
lected.
MATOR-JOHN C. WILSON.

ALDERMEN:
Ward 1-L. M. SPEERS.
Ward 2-GEO. G. SALE.

. Ward 3-THOS. COOK.
Ward 4-L. W. FLOYD.

VOTERS.

Nomination.
0 the editor of The Herald and
News: Please announce the fol-

owing ticket for Mayor and Aldermen
orthe town of Newberry. They are
aen of recognized. ability and will
nanage our aflairs with satisfaction to
hepeople:
Fos MAYO-.T. C. WILSON.

FOE ALDERMEN:
Ward 1-G. M. GIRARDEAU
Ward 2-GEO. G. SALE.
Ward 3-THOS.-COOK.
Ward 4-L. W. FLOYD.

.Mar FuENDS.

Niulnaionl.
FOE MAYoR-J. C. WILSON.

FOE A.E:NuEN:
Ward 1-C. M. CIRABDEAU.
Warl 2-C >O G. SALE.
War.1 3-C. L. S:1HTMPERT.
Ward 4-i... W. FLOYD.

CO.TJNTS'

Are again ready .or the incoming
rop. They are unm:rpassed in-quality
:rgleaningm I'bey can now be ob
ained at my facto-y, and at Wise
ros Proisperi; y, Summer Bros. -New-
erry, I. Hipj & Co. Pomaria. Cra-

lestoberepa-ed cr'ibe left at Wise
ros. .J. C. Cours.

iTATE OF S--i H- CAROLINA
COUNTY QF N3WBERRY.-IN
COMM~ON LEAS~. ..

M. A. Carlisi vs. Henry Mitchell.
B)Yorder of the Court, dated 9 Feb'y,
1&89I vil selat public outcry

efore the Cou t T{cuse at Newberry,
ni the First :Jo.:.day in April, 1889,~
allthat tract . fliend (the property o
hedefe:idant~ in the County of New-

erry ai:d Stay zfoiesaid,' antt lying.ortwst of the Town of Newberry,
ontain'ng Tb -'ty-;hree Acres, more or
ss,and boun:led by'i landsof Win. Y.
'airand othen-t:einig the same tract1
onveyed to the defendant by G. T.
ott on 10th Februt:ry, 1868.

TEEMS: The purahaser will here-I
uired to pay ?n -r.shi one-half ofthe
urchase money;and to secure theb>al-
ncepayable on the first day of Janu-
ry,189.3, withi interest from theday of
le,by a hon .i and mortgage of the

remises, and to) pay for papers.
SILA-5 JOF NSTONE, Master,
Master's Oftee, 6 i.faich, 1889.

TATE OF SOUT H CAROLINA-

COO LEAS.
urr Lalee, etal, vs. John M. Kinard,

LI Latke, deceased, are hereby re-
ui-redto render and establish their re-
ective demands befdre the under-

gned, on or before the 15th day of
pril, 1889.
SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master.

Master's OJice February-28, 1889.

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
COUNIT OF NBEBRY-IN THE
PROBATE COURT.
ancy C. Kibler, -as Administratrix of
teyprsonal estate of John-A. Kibler,
decea.'id, at I in h'er right, Plaintiff
agaim.t Sarahi E. Fellers and others,
Defeniant..
omplainttosell lands tb pay debts, etc.
3URSUANT to an order of the
-Court herein, I will sell at public
tery,at Newberry Court House, on
efirstMonday, (1st day) ofApril, 1889,
efolowing real estate of which the
idcJohn A. Kibler died, seized and
ssessed, to wit: One Tract of Land,
jated in Newberry County and State
Fresaid, containing One Hundred and
hirv-reven icres, more or less, and
>unded by lands of 3. T. P. Crosson,

brahamn Moore. Adam Sheely, Jacob
'ominik and Henry Smith.

TERMS: One-half cash, balance on a
editof twelve months with interest
'mda:y of so ie, credit -portion to be
curedby a bond of the pur'chaser and

mortage of the premises sold -Pur.
iasertopay far pyters.
JACO B. 'ELLERS, .T. P'. N. C.

'ATEOF FO)UTHI CAROLINA.-
CONTY GF 'EWBERRY-IN
PROBATE'JOUj1T.

Jacob B. Feliers, Esq., Probate:
Jdg;e.

HEREA 3, JToLn M. K.inard as
.c..balh made suit to me to

anthim ters of Administration,
iththe~will smsd fteett
deffiets of .uc.y oleman, deceased:

Thse are tl:.-refore to cite and ad-~
onish -all and singular the kindred

idcreditors of the said Lucy Cole-I
an,deceased, that they be and sp-
arbefore me, in the Court of Pro-
te,to be held -at Newberry Court

ouse,on the 17th day of April next,
ter policati-"n F.ereof, at11 o'clock in

e foreioon, h show cause, ifany they~
Le,why the~ sai-i Administration

ould not b.e :rante 1. -

Giver'under~my b-mrd this 2nd day
Mar:r, Anro Dvmini, 1889.

JACOB B.yELL~ERS, J. P. N. C.

A LARGE, fia't Gold
5E3W4TOH KEY, with-

th hree Greek litters,
hl,Beta, Kappa." and the name
S.TJ.ones" 2ngr eden it. Asmta-..
erewardwbegven for itsreturIn.

ToLIIOE .~

STATE OF' SOUT CARO
COUNTY OF. NEWBEERY -

COMMON PLEAS.
Wm., A. Chalmers et aL, Adm'r, Fa.v

Jane A. Chalmeis and.othe-s.
TAHECREDITRS of the Estate of-

Thomias B. Chalmers, decessed
wre hereby required to render ar.d es
Ablish be ore the. undersigned their
:'espeetive demaiids on or befo. the
fifteeri'th day of April, 1889.

SILAS JO}ISSTONE, Master-
Maste-'s Office, 27 February, 1_9.-

,N0 I IS y OMR' 9F01HT rfT.
I AM RECEIVING. DAILY}

The Celebrated

Couhts Slggy Co1_ i .is,7
and Buggies and Carriages of other
manufactories. F

One, two, three and four-horEd
WhiteHickoryWagons..

I also carry a full line of
3CGit Y AND WAGON HAWN RSS,

WHIPS AND LAP-ROBES.
the above goods cheap for-cash; or partc
-ash and the balance on 'time th
,ood sec;urity."

I Solicit a Call,
and

Guarantee Satisadbh . r
You will'aways find me. ready to wel
come and wait on you.

JNO. P F
Next door to Smith's Livery tMe,.:;

BOOK STOEK
AVING bnoght the entirein
ofJ. W. Chapnn Cor the .

consolidated stoek ofW..H..Ht
and J. W. Chapman, I intend. to.con
tinue a first class 'Book Storei ful
to the increased demandsoftbe-ti
I will constantly-keep ow- hand.a-
line of all theSchool and'Oollege 3'ezt
Books adopted and recommended .
the State Board "ofgducation
ery In great variety, a -

Books.in prose and verse together wit -

a large collectioa ofPopular Literature
in most,approvedsha
Any books or periodical not r

will be supplied on shortm e 3ooks
will be furnished at puiespares
Give meyourpatrox an ro

ise ffrst class accommodations.

HpaSMMERj_4Fine Wines, LIines, Cigastt
Tobacce

CFECTIONEIES T4
A neat sto,e.-room, good rder.ad~-

polite attention.-
Give me a call.

N. C. SUMM i
LA'ND TfAXED

OFFICE OF COUN'I" AUDIT ,
-.NEWBBE; S.C,

February 13, 188w
Tcompliance. with fnstos-
1frn±tthe'Comptroller Genemil aad

obedien'ce toreurmntote.
following act is publisheod for theInfor' ~
miaton ofthe pepe -"

W.W.HOUSA,
- -- Audior

-ANACT 7

To Allow Unim~p"oved Lands ihI
have been on the.Tax.Books since -

'I875 to beListed Without
SL'IoN 1. Be it enacted by

Senate aid- House of Reprma13
of the:Ste of South CaroIil~-in nas
met and sitting in 'General As~k~~'
and by authoniy of the same.
in all caises - where unimproved'ln,.
which -hasn'6i-been on 'the -tar books
since the fiscal'year comniencing o-

the forfeited list, shall at anyimiebe-~
fore the 1st day of October, 1888;'be~r-
turned to the C3ounty Auditor for -taxa-'
tion, the said Anditor. be; and 14:3-%
hereby, instructed to, assess :the axe
andto enter-it- upon the duphecate'Af
the fiscal year cnmmencibg Noveidberg,
1st,-1887, with the-simple taxes ofthl }
year. -

-SEc 2. Thatall such lands -a ag-be returnied to the Auditor for taa§op.n
between the'-firstdy of October; 1888i,
ard the first day of(it 'er 1889r1h3E
be assessed and charged wChzi.
pe taxes of the two fiscal years -coi,..
mencing respectively on the firktd.a~
of November, 1887, and the first
November,-'1888.
2EC. & That as soon as pricable

after the passage of'this Act the Comp-
troller General is directed to fornish a
copy of the same to eah Auditor-in
thestate, and the Auditorare required

to publish the same in each of thieir--
county papers' once -a week for three

months during the year 1888; andi for
the same peneod of time dulr- the-

year 1889; and the cost of suchpi4c- -

tion shall be paid by th~e Cut
Tresmrer, upon the order ofthe.Cuny
Comissioners, out of -the- ordiar-~
County tax last collected. - -

Approved December19,1!G88.

5RNTH VITALEY
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